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li _ ~~eby- aS *41Verei
ti at , Wheeler, that
the bsaU4 4 '.:

ionato yS csm tI-118 e'
drilled,". We notice a,great inprove-
ment in the ippoaranoe and general
bearing of the boys.
Rea4:It.
The last number gf-the Rural Caro.

lieiat is itself worth the subscription
ptioe of ai'i'monthe. If it keps im-
proVing,tepq40r,a.tJe4, it givey i; so.
attractive .So shape,- ..44dbt, but add
thousaiderof-dollars.to-the productive
resources of the- State.-
A Dancing School for tse Chil-
dren"
Can none of our yoiing. ladies stait

a dancing Ochool for the children, say
at a dollar a motith;'or' $5 a quarter,
that will -afford- amusement, and com-

municate ease of wanner and of move-

ment t We belie. tbat it would
succeed# and after a little, they could
in4por r, o ei. ,do assiA hem: ,fr a.
few woekev-
Elec,ien.1 ,

At the ammniversary tiertting of- the
Hook' "rE Ladder Coiipagy, No 1,
held dih Tuosday night- laOt, the fol.
lowing*ere elected oiicere for the
ens' ing-year:

Pre*idbnt--S. B. Olowney ;. Vice-
Presldopt--ierre'Ba¢ot; Directors--
W. M.' DPlght, W. H.. Williame;,AA,
W. ,.Ld D. Alloliok ; Seeretarv
and Treasurer-D. R. Flenniken.
The Tasapf (Fla.,) Penindstl says.;

A spring with wouderful uodicinal
properties had bdep disoovehid near
that pt T6h w ees 'qf thisering
readily otre sore logs and restore. hair.
to the' bald hoaced' This beas "ny
quack medicine ryee,rcord.
A Conniplitent We Value.
One of the mnosts successful planters

in Fairf'eld infErmed us on Saturday,
thet he'had finished planting, and one
half of: his, rop wuas already.a perfect
stRnde' He then>wenb oni to say that
ach ye nW4'Athe see with may

"andthg6nftget rdeadf now, though
they a,e.n tije intavora-
bleness of the season'." "There was,"
said ben gr~seaVdea&in the.pleoe you'
wrote on-the subject sometime ago.: I

with ye'u.dr reuiaders may-1emem-
ber that we warned proorasu)ators of

whtbappen. at least two seasons ott
of ever'y three.

We Isetnar, t Iepoore th&nks to
the-MdAuleof Da'vidsoa College "Ug-
gly 016b,6%ro'invitation.to attend
thi- second annual eetebration, on
the 30th tinu.. T&e QRtOrs for
the deeu)erbre Is follows r

Y. ;'.The Ohan 0from What it Used to

1. Spratt, j *wrs Is-J.
N.Low~ I ersevites

tati . O

% m SapKds star of
Winw*b6feg)ise.ms.teu to b*Ed the
,oppn#,94 999 o is8
gregai.b shou4 pt6 perm s i -ton

,4eames proseb

4 receon

a oA,ghnt,0an ..chsr ctpr of tle
_Rev. J: .Ob r. \We wal>ld 4own
the Railgo4 guead y;morning, and
* rlledYhim bara dt work in his

, and Atting a noble example to
a4y ayounge>r ftu. .With his ha.

bitual kindly° courtesy, ho stopped
Wl and showed us what he had done,

ogse' othet things his Ku=Klua
hEbinuo with which lie had opened

teutprirow droopd the cotton seed
3tad Qoerd his entire, crop. This

moiob isa shmple aid .ingenious-nd entitles him to .the; praiea of
orfglinality and skill. He is at work
upon another machine, with which to
side both sides of the same row of cot.
ton at onceo, and will doubtless sue-
ceed. We. could not but notice how
l$olleot ever goes along with white
laor. Here is but another ease in
poiit, to .rove 'both the hatred Of the
witbih-9ntorbhard'labor, and yet his

firm detormiinatlon to have the hard
pork dolle ; his bold wrestle with the
hafdness of iature, in which his in-
tellionpe e'nlists the very forces of na-
ti i'atself to subjugate to his will the
crude rebistance ho meets with at na-
ture's hands.
On our way home we felt as plucky

as plucky Harry the Fifth of England,
who insisted that he had men enough
with whom to whip the. Frencb.
"*Who's he that wishes mote men from
England t said he ; and so exclaimed
we, "what'need of More' whites from
Europe to win the fight, if our people
will do their duty ? if our you,ing won
will follow the example of this vene-
rable clergyman t
MIay FestIvlties.The display of youth and beauty
at Thespian Hall on Monday night,
(2nd May,) was, indeed, most charm-
ing. The female dress alone has ever
struck us, in its boundless variety and
perfect elegance and grace, setting off
so appropriately the .charniidg female
form, as one of the most brilliant and
pleasing creations of fancy. But the
ydung ladies of Winnsborn were not
content to trust to their own loveli-
ness alone, as bright as sunlight an'd
as fair and beautiful as spring. They
ransacked nature, and adorned
Tbespian Hall with 'evergreen gar.
lands nost gracefully arranged, and
decked out with flowers of variegated
hue. The stage particularly was ex-

qi.sitely ornamented, and as the cur-
tain r&de, it was' difficult to decide
which was the more beautiful ' sight,
the fair young Queen of May seated,
on her throne, surrounded by a bevy
of young and heauttfil girls dressed in
pure white and adorned with garlands
and flowers- not more.fair, or the hap.
py faces of the spectators of more ad-
vanced age bright with smiles, and
beanudagirith self-forgetful symipathy
ink inoet joy. Hiow beautiful the

ikwhich binds youth to. advanced
and advancing age I

It will be espected of un.to go into
particulars and pay fifty compliments,
each of-'whielh will be betterithaan the
other ;' to do full juatice to 'the bright-
nessof Sprinug arnd Summer, while re-

cording the glories of Autumn and
WIntet,; while ,reipombering the
graceful offerings of Flora to the
lbvely Queen, net to for'get the Graces
tlhat hovered round the scene; to
mentien wvith due praise the young men
who volunteered such'sweet music, and
those benevolent people who enginear-
ed the' ineuperienced throng hthue
denee,as well as 'o take special notice
ofithe worthy ladies who made, the one,
the Queen's _magnificent Ty gorgeous
vernal sceptre, and the other, her bril-
liently variegated -and -gloriously
beautiful crown of Itowers, beyond all
lispute a cle( cC otre of dolicecy and
slegance-,of taste. .Byt it is impossi-
ble. Tild 'eailee mati'bne. wo as-

siisted ia thiw brillirnr displary, iq a
ratal oversight, negleated to propiti-
ite Bacehus and to inspire the editorof the Wiensboro NDwsat least, u.pon
his the-teth'tnniversary of 'his wed.a

~ t~f~~& asling a4toige thsI
Iit'he' feel', ng li

with #ry)tang girl in the I&all.mnd
if 'lie iad' bosq a riprqusMth a bun-
dtrjd, lbsn4, well acquainted, with the
round dlances, he would have willingu
ly*alWn. all of'thets i hsis armsi. 4Se
it I., lie did the best he possibly
eoul8l: l*sabe to dance .witli the en-
t)f. puwber .f young 'acles, "wen
qagsl atose with its voluptuous swell,'
he'was fortunate enough to obtalo.hety

Mj gty*leous hands fdr a di
aito l t 021odilfgtffatia.b

t'oe,' for the,.Arsli . time for nilnetes
jisV,itifthe sltiolf ,i4T. pigl

Qg anofthemnall' *

Obtheete 8t

pf Directors of the-, SoUth 1 rolina
Railroad Nr. Jas. '. .elean of
Charle'tou, was eleeted to the posi-
tion of Treasurer of'the Road.
We learn from the Lareuiville

Herald that at a league meeting In
that town, during a dark night of last
week, several military companies were
formed.
The General Assembly of the Pres-

terian Church of the United States,
will meet in the city of Louisville,
Ky., on the 3d' Thursday (19th day)
of Mlay.
The death sentence of Frilay Nix-

on,-the colored murderer, has been
commuted by Gov. Scott, to imprison-
ment for life, in the Penitentiary.
COTTON MANUFACTURES SoUTH.-

According' to an estimate recently
.publishod, a spinning mill that will
employ eighty-seven operatives, and
consume eight hundred and eighty-
seven bales of cotton per annum,
would cost not to exceed $50,000, ana
could be made to return a yearly pro-fit of $17,000. If this be the case,
iho day cannot be far distant (salsthe St. Louis Republcon,) when cut-
ton fields, and the great staple under-
go the transformation process on the
very soil which produces it.

A correspondent believes that manyof the girls remain single only be.
cause they cannot find money and as
brown stone house, with a man at-
tached as a coupon.
The person who knows is requested

to inform a curious public whether
Laud Commissioner Leslie was paid$24,000 to resign that lucrative posi-tion.

Tailoringa
i'111 subscriber begs to infortn his old
L cusioncs and ihe publio generallytihat he has opened a Tailor Shop in the

old Fairfield Hotel, where he-will be pleas
id to see all who wish work doue in the
best and latest styles.
may 10-im 0. IH. PARKER.

BAE OOE
AND

Billiard Saloon.
O BAR is now sapplied with X e
and we are prepared to furnish our custo-
mers with tall kinds of Light Wine and
Sunmer Drinks.

E W. OLLEVER & CO.
may 7

SODA WAT"R.

PURE cold SODA. WATER, at E. W. 01-
lever's Fruit and Confectionary Store.

Tickets for Sale by
E. W. Oflevera

may 7

IN THE FIELD AGAIN
WVITHI'

Handsome Styles
OF

SUMMER GOODS.
RANDSOME SUJMMERL LENO8

4ND
Ihuslns at 10 Cents per Yai d,

AND OTHER GOODS AGOEODINGLY.
rp IE subscrilrer is receiving by every

.1 teamer direct froem

Goods of thre Latest Styles and Lowest
Market Prices, which he wishes to give his
friende and eustomers the besnefit of. His
stock of goods on hrand, ia large and varied,
and have been marked down to Ifa(f Price.

For lien and Boys in endless -variety,
and yet. to arrive ; ualso Boots, Shoes, Hlats,
'laps and many other art tofes E'on puumerous.
to mem.ion. 8.. WOLFE, Agent,10 lI.- few aScouinf- 11t be opened
with parties, ?ft'h #hem propE' arran'ge
ments can be-mnd. -3. WI.

AT-

PRNVATE AND 7RANIEMA

B9AIeDE 3I 11P0 fema

tofis te rg,

T s..

tst Qugtg4gi pf
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

CilAlILESTON, 8. C.,
Oorreoted WekWoby A. FAUFMAN,kBroker, 2I.3 BroldotS.

May 6, 1870,
SaTa $EaURITIE9--South Carolina, old88; do, : ew.-@80 . do, reglstered.tlook, ex int-)80
RA.LaoAA STy0st-,-Ch4rlot(e, ColunJiaand Augusta,---6(:Gt enville and Lb-

lutnbia, 2;,. Northeastern, 9 u; Sa.
vaunab and Charleston, 86 t South Carolina,(whole shares) 46k; do. (hau} do) 22.

SOUTH CAnOtL.NA DAXJk nILLS.*lna,k of Charlesta , .--.....

*11ank of Newberry, --

flank of Camden, bt (t4-Bank of Georgetown, .--(,)--Bank of South Carolina, b(l)-}--Bank of Chester,
Bank o' Hambtirg,Bank of Slate of S. C. prior to 181. 158(a6--Dank of State of 8. V. lassue 186
and 18'2, 30 --

*Plartiters' and Mechatdes' TaSenk
Charleston,

*People's f5ank of Chnrleston, - f©-*Unioin Bank of Charieston, JSouthwestern t It Bank, Charles-
ton, (old)Soulthwe.tern I R flank, Charles.
ton, (new)State Bank of Clharleston, 2(--Farmers' and Exchange Bank of
Chtarleston. -@0Exchange Dank of Columbia, .-

Commercial flank of Columbia, 1 ..-

Merchant's flank of Cheraw, 2@-Planters' Bank of Fairfield, 2(a)-;4ato of S. C. bills Receivable, parCity of Charloston Chango Bills, par
SecurWea more in demand. Esohangefavoring buyers. Money easier. Bank

rates 1 .1 cent. a mouth on took collater.
ala. Outside rates arbitrary. Bank notes
stagnant.

*this4 marked thus (*) are being redeem-
ed af the Bank Counters of e*'oh.

jil 2..1

0 7Ihe Grat.d Xtntuohy Prioc Sehetue.
Our readers will be eq-.ally rejoiced with

us, to know that the comn,issioters app.int.od the Legislature of Kentucky to take
charge of the E:nterpriae, have po tivelyand irrevocably fixed, the 41 day of July
tezt as the time when the din wing will tak'e
pisoe at M SONIlJ TEMPLE, LOU [.
V1LLE, KY. The' correspondence bet'ween
the proprietor of the.' enteripse und1 the
commisaiogera is published. and has the
true ring of honesty integrity, for whieb
all the parties have ever heet noted. These
gentlemen etatrd tofetiiost among'thu noble
citizens of the grand old. Cotnmouwcalth of
Kentucky, and we know that their course
will be itnieersally approved by'ihe peopleThe books of"all A gents, (exoept those at
Louisville and Hetdereon) will he closed,*nd returns m4de on the 25tht day of .June,
may 7-lw

r.or.

1840 1870

Time tests the Merits of all Things.
ii FOR tIHRTY YEARS! -Vi

Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
Han been tested in every varitty of eli-

mate, and by aitsnsuL every nation known to
Americans. It is the almost constant con
pauiton and inestimato friend of the mit
slonary and the traveler, on sea Nad land,no.one should travel on oer Lakes or Riverawithout it,

It s a speedy and safe rcnedy for burns,
scilds, etts, bruises, wounds and varjous
other injuries, as well tts for dysentery,diarrhoea, atnd bowel comrplatout generally,and is admnirsibty suited fort every rsde of
tmen on tho'face of the g!obe.
Be sure you call for and get the genuinePain Killer, ai many woruliesi .nostrutms

are atter-opted to be sold on the great. repu-tation of this valuable medicine.
m 'Direct tons accompany each 8ttl.

Price 26ots, 60cts, and $1.00 per Bot tle,Sold by all Medicino Dealers.
may 8-im

or ~ (e4~is in4 a I,fLoo0,a(*@' 4 jdve .refer to eteadyte 1Rtf o P.j.Tale, thE.large'
maintur Q\i ~61 n ChftaesP'rice ! l.i P liation,

doineir 1
iuifihqo'4~ ce oftho .peop e, as sef1i
nu eo1~ tes momals of itsa vrtpos,, given.
by pa*Iotioners of medicine, leaves no
dounbtUhat ft iafoaatad r'eliabIe1Er dy
for impurity of the blood, liver disease,.&c.
The last Aledical J.ournaS contaius an au'.s

tielo fromt Prof. 4. 2. Newtoai, M, D.,- Prosi-dlent of the E~'Medt.-dollegfl, effy of. 1,York, that speaks in high rez'ms of its lt
lve propertes,,:atd gIvenr al ailedbt redoi' 1
mendat ion of Ko.'koo'r&e-rtefran troners of
maedicing. -''his is, *e fielieve,, t'hEfiaus in
atance where such medicine. hafe Bheenioiellly- endorsed 19$ the Faculty of'BAuy d.
the niediloil 'o'lleges,- *ne' reflects gt5eatcredit up'irw fli'e- skill of b. Lawre'de, is-comnpotsnder, awd'afstr ~ '-'Wesko' V
the va.n of all.otik mnedleines ofth

It Ir 4M uedesary .to Jotuin'sy faod4 the
ttropios to- Alska in drtlei- t4 experlonog Iiexttedaes' of het aad cold. Thoissandunderge, eW eb incravet ences of ti ther-rodnt.t ffal aige evy dayyor every.othea'day, as casoe ni , viout the trou-.ble of snot over t&e threshod'., A wordwith these.Anvolantary shakers. What are

an st e tAe lef 4cj
thEi ees1['9wquini.,dhateby iperlihthnun Qfto pjROgand f iring

value of Iietettet'e Sternao?, Btters atahardtda.sah< 4Eftet sp,ebIne' foi fevet an I
NgW iaunnd4biteood 'lid Eppread in t.iPareUf .heeu~ntry -Where' interettents'p,aiL.' The -resideite' of 'stth' liUolitieafesgeWtd4takei,early ip thE irieguasatprotectiDa! against -the miasma bywhiclh

ha pagqdhet no t e
poe to to
Ift*hk~ Is any ixe eat in Ih4ri-enties,~t is this : that the Bi frs *re a far better

b i

be i
b

asq

$.n Iwportans Oonsideration,
Dr.Titt's Liver.Pi1l, troylJRELY YE-ETAtWLS and are adapted to young andold, male and female, arid may be taken atall timas, without restraint of oecupation,without change of living, without diet andwithout the fear of taking cold during allkiuds of weather, and in all ellmateq : theyeontain no Meroury. may 5-lw

PL4EASI; NOTICE.
OuR fintiery will Tbe elui.ed, on thr, 31stMay lust , and those who desire pie.lores will please cotne before the eapirationof litnt time, as we are nlways very busy,th.last week btfore closing.
On at t aftrer to-day we will make picturesat the foll-wi'g price-:
7t0e.Pho,tgvaphs for $2.
Six --,.

.

Twelve .e . t
Colorin;." ' 'tcah 60 cents.
ertty-r, for Alm,nt. ea-ch, 60 cents.

Old pietnrts Copied at the above rates.'I1Th public aro invited to edi and-1 exams.
ine specirners. W1RtEN & Wil K'-,it1.
may 7 Photugratphrrs.
Just Reeived.

10 bIbls. Pork. at lO. per lb
10 " 11ee', at 7e. per lb.

the cheapest articles offered in the market-

market-M.

HAVIN(1 tade arrangetnent to be snp-
plied withI"e dui ing the Sumnmer, tiad

having put up an Ice House, we will furnish
the tratle with Ice at as low price as they
can procure It. from Colmbia or Charles.
ton, allowing for waste-. In a week we will
have TWO THIOUSAND POUNDS. Those
wiahing to make arrangements to be sup-
plied by the day or week, will call en

BACOT COs
nprl 27

A Nice Pleasant 1 eTerage.
RASPLERiIY SYR1UP, for !,ale hn

GOO)I\NO, STU!1t''& Co.

A LOT of Drled Fruit, for sale -y

OOlI NO, UTUA ItT & CO.

A FINE sulply of 1an's A le, at
m ()OO'ING, STIUAlt I& Ct).

SCHOOL BOOKS.

)'OOL 1:0C r3, I:ibles, 'ho'u.graphic\ibttrn, 'aint Doxes, Waverly" Nok.l.4,
Uicken's Works. Thalcery's Works and oth-
r Novels, Cook Books, Letter Writers
farm Books, Books on tiquette,?tc..
or sale by

ITi; C1I1\N. .\lM.\ '1;t 1tl.; it'l.

New Goods.
Ladies' antI Get ta' Shoes, II.ygan:, Sole
eatlher, 'Tubs, Irooma, Oil t:loth,ladiul
ubber Balls, Napkin Itings, Co,nbs, liair
line, Baunds, ko. A variety of Lasmpsi for
halls and1 Parlor4, Lauterint. Pooket han-
erns, &o., &cr. Shades, S'ewing lBirds,
[Pape Lines.

A LfRO
tiugar, Oo,ffee, -Molasses, Tea, &6e-, of best

guality, and all at low price.s for mal Icy
KETCHlrN, MoMAS'l'ER & llRIClN.

april 7

Th'ie SttA of South Carolina,
PAWRP'IELD) COONTY.

!?Y WV. . NVEISON, Esg., Probale Ju@4e.
WHyJEREAS. George II. MoMasteor, withI

,Willnexed, made suit to mhe, to
rant him' rbetters #f' d'lmiN?istvration of the
s8tato and e&ets of John S. Johnstoni, de-
eased. TVheso are therefore to cite andI
dmo -lsh all and singutlar the kindiered an
redi'ra 01" the saidr John S. Johntston, de-
eased, that they be and appear, before me,n 'the Coturt- of Pr?ohn'e, to be held at
Vitensbor'o, on the 18th of May tVer,after'

ublieatfor hereof, af. I'l o'clock iw the
et#loo*,.to'thrla3 e, if' any eye have,

ithy t'he said Admnin,gtz'Xt ion shuouldl not be

iran ted.
ifen Atitt ny htan4, th1s sedotvI detf of

la'y,-'ino Iyomif'i '1870.
W. M. NELS6N'

tunf 2-t(axl J. P. F. C.

ESTABLISHEL 1'59,
i RESL~PECTF?ULL.Y in
foti the Otions of

Ui~loro a'nd f'alrdel'dl .!iIstrP4l thttit I
ave a full assortment of Watches, Jewelry,~looks, Spectacles, &n., always on hand,-n. wIll sell at the loweat prices, rind wotuld
espeotfully ask thte contintuance of the
atronage of my old friends und customuers.
1' ods *arrantedl as represented. I nam
adpat'ed to do pi1 ltda of Wat'oh s'rllf,ew
1YI Worl* aid' fh*e al#ays a gootti .faek of
t'eMhal on handl, and will gutarantee sat 1s.
mction, All work warranteid.

C~I l LI28 MUI,LB I-,
R86pzi door frout Col, liaons ode.

Tig8tate or Sontih CRolifua.-
{- P'.AIRF3I.D 0t0UN'TY.
fr. A. KEtSON, k'sq, ProbaIe vinga.

WI HIER.EAS, C., W. F~acett: anti rWihllm

OTIMuufnk '*ade stai 'to hYei, to grant
hem Letters of'Admnistration of the Es.

at. tod.IesetsetBfarah DawkInv, dceas.

d.
'hi sae 111 'rEeoe to olte and' adieuish

11i add singular the kindred and creditors
f ibe said Sarah Dawkias, deceascd, that

hey be and' appear, before mte, in the

fourt of Probate, tosbe held at Wltfntsboro,
a 17th din of May next, after the publica-

Ioa-hr.'o ; .hf/; frenoon,

b shIlw cause, a e ay,~why the

.1d Adusnistration shou not0 be ranted.

api 20O.afW ,. 0

"gRAT $1
B. F. 1)AVI

BANNER TO
- 'A N-.I) BIY Til

SP~EISI'Nc .A.-a
F, Di. hits re vntiy return frmin tl
with anoth'r of i fino ..nd welil steil

Whiob they are offering low 'or CAg1.
Wo would invite spe: ial attention tn our

ing a ctll f om the h'lice, even thosc of tl
For Lndies', Nlens', Misaes' and linv' w

tho and hatvoe we are making in DRY '00
Call and Oxamuine our xtock and qee for y

to ba obtaiued at.
14 p1 19 :r ~"

Fertilizers I Fertilizers ;
1A\'INU secured the Agency for l:nir
1 tielid County for the follow ing Fertili

2Cer8 :

Soluble l'acific tUann,
laugh's Riaw Bone Super "Phsphate,The CarolfnnFertiilier,
Rhodes' tnr 'hrc,aPhsphate,

O1-ohillat f' ):.0,
Cotton Food,
.Maryland .\mnnniaied.
Contouund Acid Phosphalo of Lime, in
coilj"oiting with catton seed;Ainid 7eoll'sA Auttoitiated Beone I~nperI'hoaphn,o.
I nmt now prep+tred to snpply my friend

Wita)ny of'the ahOvo a8 low na tho Bum'
ann be purchnsel in any other mlr
ket with Freight and Drayage ndded. Cal

at my store and get miriulart descriptive o
:hir respeotivc mteritt .

JNO. II. CATICA T111'.
frt 1, 1' 71)

MUST REIVED.
100 ) BUSI1IE[S Primc White corn.

fl000 Lbr. Iiacon. .ard ol 11a1 m14.

Sngar, nll gradea, 6 Snok4 cofren.
1eap, Soar Canulles.
20 Bbis. No. I. Fmnily Flnur.

An.1 many other articles to which I in.
Vito my friende and ousto nnra. Cail utu

U27-300TS .AND t (:,...
W.IV. KlT11lN.

ajriT 1

AND

UNPItECEDENTED
DECLINE IN PRICES!
.N extensive nsorment of tall style's n

iI001)8,s with manty art icles e'nt irelne,utrcecived anid now oin exhlillion.

Every Article a Bargain
As Cheap1 as~ any Marliet r

BRING THE GREENBACKS
AN!.) (UN1' Bl1ti'AIN.91

00dDS3 SHOWN WI.TH PLEASURE,

api 1 Y. N. WIT!lERS.

DRSSGOODS
.'IT

A''-E,Muslin's, LedIoq, JalpanelS
Mozambi~tes iat nbon't halt what they soak
for last year.

a line 2teek of Ca siero Sitf., Linen am
Cottonad'o Sacksq aind Pa'nM, Itassia Krue:t
andi Towols at reduced prices for cashlt a

JuETOffN M6\iASTE'R a B3RfC*

CIoIOellsed Milk
I'celand Moss, Fla'vorhag Extracts, Con-

cenitratedc Ly6, Toilet Soaps, Perflumery
Toilet P1owder, Morphline, Pain Killer,
frenich BIlacking, &c., &c.

KETCHIIN, McMASTERh & U3Rt0E.
april 0

NEWGOODS,C
Just Received

~1RfNd) Ca'inoes, Dir. wa n1 dBleahes
fl.majlitl,- Baeety Jeatr vi a

?ea, Oaedlw,Mosp, radvpes doSltb av
0e1 Rtope,.I'lqw I.juw g4ouii ~~f

AgweeNujAeh 1ed 8tld fl
aane&qb btnq& a &bs 5t1.

qvn~o4sonwoo

BMH"

-0----

DSON & Co.,
CV-FUR1XD THEIR

THE BREEZ,"
E UAIJIY WINDs or'-

TD SUMvDEXR I

1 WOR!f I)REO WIVW D M,lE1RQOMLS,SeIl stoclsa of choice

UltM(S10GOUS DEPARTM NT, onfy solieft"t iast ctpricous tastes.
ear, we have no rival in market. And In tlotDS, is alarming 'o ovett hear of
'urselves. rha. bnrgains R!U'!! and P.nRnare

"SH00 FLY.r"

ISELLING OUT AT COST.
WE are Pow receiving a heavy stook of
Grmmriev.

Consistiug of
Sugars, Coffees, Lard, Rice, Bacon, Floor,Irish Potr oes, Mackerel, Sardines, Jollies,r istcr,, Pie:tes,(iinger-finus, Cakes, Crack
ere, 'aek Prnor, Spice, Ginger, &o.

All we ask is a calk Our Good. have
also been bowght since the decline in Qold
and Cotton, and therefore woonn sell cheap.,

JOHN MeINTYRE & CO.

W%A N'' f! 1WANTED! VANTED%
CAS I CU 'TOivERS.

1OR which I wit! Five in xehange fo2. thbeir "SPON DU[t4.0
S;)o(' Pure Corn Wtiskey,

Rye Whi.akey,
Rasphorry Syrrrp,

" Cherry Brandy.
Also plenty of Groceries, Ale, Porter,

Tobacco and Segars. Just received direct
fn New York si .,o the decline in Gold,
which will be sold to Cash Customers at se.
toni,"hing low rntes.

api 2 R. J. McCARLEY.

TRIEMENDOUS

FALL!

WE aVe tiow receiving one of ttig
besIt stolcoted Stock of GOODS wu
have had sin'co the war.. Some goods
ocaper than beforo the war.

(Goods afwiiys at Colutntia pricos,
and someI styles
TEN PER CENT CEArER.

CALL AND GET BARGAINS/
.Bring th~e CASH* to

LAUD BRO'S & GO'S
apri la

Pr ices ini Acco' dance with the De--

'ineuz otiuld and Cotton wii ie
Fannd at

"F.ENNIKEN'S.
IFPEFugars, 14@I/e., Molssen60eO'~$.00l per bbi., Bacon; 19'@190o. per owi..

Lard in ('addles, 250., In barrels', 20...-(re--
tail), Wahing Boap; 10d., C#roiinoeeg$5I.75 por busihul, best 8ugar eured Hasse,.
250,o Special indutiflhta offred on corn ;f
call and inquire..

D. t. FL1INIKEN1.
inar24 Agdhttfor Auhrey&4o-

Tdvery and Sale
se STABLE.sag
Li aout.thtj20th ,Tatunry, eft.y tiend' or'fine llork.es rad fi'ue, i a s

J4JYLFA Ah4D tML44 STAJEJ
He keepit CbtelWy &'r Phili 1isa.Ilsqks,.B.agles-and Wasgenws few' lIsre. 1aJf

respectfully solIcite the ratrrnsag or the-PuWi. A'. f. GOODflNQ

Whi1sfhoro Workshops,
1 AlM now properq4*e
fill oder.,for :n w

AorePairitig'nsetly enecuteA. Al?kladesBi3ltrmI4h'eork derda* asfp0*Thej.evroae of- 'be publie7oidte


